MAYOR’S COMMUNICATIONS

Since Annual Council the Deputy Mayor and I have carried out the engagements detailed below.

Meetings

- International Partner Towns Committee “Twinning”
- Charles Davis Trust

Schools/Clubs/Community

- Attended the anniversary dinner with the Rotary Club of Windsor St George and the Rotary Club of Goslar Nordharz
- Attended the “Celebration of Life” for Mrs Ady Sheldon, Past Mayor
- Attended the 50th anniversary celebrations at Mountbatten Garden, Ward Royal, Windsor
- Mayor’s Sunday Civic Service
- Welcomed the steam train “Mayflower” into Windsor and Eton Riverside Station on its inaugural journey to Windsor
- Citizenship Ceremony
- Arts and Sport Bursary Awards launch 2019
- Hurley’s Secret War OSS Station Victor unveiling of blue plaque
- Met the Mayor of Windsor, Ontario, Canada and escorted him to a meeting with the Governor of Windsor Castle
- St John Ambulance NHSBT organ donor ceremony
- Installation of vicar as Team Rector of the Windsor Parish Church
- Attended the memorial service for former Lord Lieutenant, Mrs Mary Bayliss
- Photocall for the Tour de Troops The Castles at Combermere Barracks, Windsor
- Sir Christopher Wren Hotel Terrace Party
- Attended Old Windsor Carnival and judged the floats
- Pentecost Day celebrations and service at Datchet Baptist Church
- Rural Forum Farm Walk
- Attended assembly at Wraysbury Primary School and presented prizes
- Presented certificates at the Fit4Life celebration at Harwood House, Cookham
- Attended the 30th anniversary Annual Reception of SGI-UK at Taplow Court, Taplow
- St Edwards Catholic First School Summer Fayre
- 175th anniversary service at Holy Trinity Garrison Church, Windsor
- Attended the Most Noble Order of the Garter ceremony in St George’s Chapel, Windsor Castle
- Attended the coffee morning in Bowes Lyon Close to celebrate the 50th anniversary of Ward Royal, Windsor
- Led the Armed Forces flagraising in Windsor

Concerts/Show